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Th fifth annual North Dakota State University Har
vest Bowl footbaH game and the sixth annuaJ Agriculture 
Recognition Day ar heduled for 1:30 p. m. on Satur
day, tober 28, 1978. Howev f, the Har est Bowl and 
Agriculture R ognition Day repr ent much more than 
an thleti con te ' t be tw en the NDSU Bis n and the 
Morningside College Chiefs. 

During th s1 ring m nths of 1973, NDSU Pr sident 
Laurel D . ftsgard utilized an idea which had been 
expr ss d in earlie r meetings of the NDSU Alumni 
Board. This idea was to more appropriate ly recognize 
agricultural peopl of the area. From this initiative on his 
part, plans wer dev loped and the first Agriculture 
Re ognition Da w s held on September 22 1973. The 
plans were to have representation from each of the coun 
ties in North Dakota and some of the selected nearby 
counti s in Minnesota as special invited guests to visit 
NDSU for a day f re ognition. These guests were to be 
respe ted community itize dedicated t agriculture as 
a vocation, to good mmunity life, and who could be 
regard a 'r presentative" of their home area. These 
are the kinds of p . pIe who quietly and effectively pro
duce our fo d and fiber, support our c mmunities, and 
main tain th i r homes in the rural areas. The day of rec
gnition \ uld in lude a Bison home game at Dacotah 

Field. (The Bis n won over Montana State University 
34-17. ) 

Dr. Robert Johan en, Pro£ ssor of Horticulture at 
ND SU, is cr dited ith the original idea of having a 
spe jal d y to fec gnize the importance of agriculture . 
Thus, for the iall f 1974 plans included having the first 
Harvest Bowl football game. Dr. Glenn Peters n was 
honored po thum usly for his outstanding research in 
th barley br ding pr gram and as a s mbolic aiute to 
all agric ltural ientist and the agricultural research 
program of the Agricultural Exp riment Station. The 
econd gricultur Recognition Day coincided with the 

Har t Bowl. (The Bi. on de£ at d the Uni e rsity of 
"Visconsin-Mih: ukee 14-6. 

The previous uccess ofboth ventures caused a slight 
realignment of pI ns for 1975 when the Harvest Bowl 
was ori nted toward the specific agricul ral ommodity 
sugarbeets. The Agriculture Re ognition Day retained 
its original concept with some int gmtion of the two 

vents for the s' me day. Pi neer sugarb .e t growers in 
the Red River aIle' w re honored as a salute t all the 

Guest Column Conthlued on Page 18. 



Fannland values increased at a slow rate from 1967 
through 1972. The change from 1972 to 1973 and since 
has been substantial, but with the rate slowing in late 
1977 and into 1978. 

The USDA index shows that North Dakota land val
ues have risen 3.6 times from 1967 through 1977. How
ever, the U.S. Consumer Price Index (CPI) for all items 
has ri en from 100 in 1967 to 186.1 in December, 1977. 
The U. S. Wholesale Price Index (WPI) for all items rose 
from 100 in 1967 to 198.2 in December, 1977. The net or 
real increase in farmland values , after taking into consid
eration the decline in the measuring stick, the U. S. dol
lar as measured by either the CPI or WPI, has been 
much less during the II -year period. 

What's Ahead 
The major forces acting in the 1977 farmland market 

will continue in 1978. However, recent changes in crop 
and live tock prices suggest a more active market in 
1978. Land is the hedge against inflation that farmers 
know best . Many nonfarmers also hold this view. 

Writing last fall in the then discouraging farm prod
uct price situation , most (61 pe r cent) of the reporters 
expected 1978 farmland prices to be about the same in 
their service areas as in 1977. One-fourth expected some 
declines while 1.5 per cent expected to see continued 
land value increases. Over one-half of the reporters indi
cated that commodity prices were affecting the land 
market, with investment and tax shelters being a second 
factor. 

The reporters in the North Dakota survey reported 
large increases in 1973 through 1976 and on~y a small 
increase for 1977. Different reporters, number of repor
ters, survey procedures, and reporting periods account 
for some of the variation in estimated values from other 
agency surveys. The results of this study have usually 
been more variable in the rate of change, and the esti
mated values have been generally higher each year. 
Another source of estimated average farmland values is 
the U.S . Census of Agriculture, which reports every five 
years and provides the only source of county estimates. 

C_ontinued from Page 2. 
sugarb e t growers. (The Bison beat the University of 
South Dakota 2 3. 

In 197 th Har st Bowl honored the potato indus
try and a knowledged outstanding potato producers in 
the area. Again, the Agricultur Re ognition Day was 
part of the total salut to agriculture on the same day. 
(The Bis n scor d 24-0 against the University of North
ern Colorado.) 

La t a1", 1977, the Harv st Bowl selected the live
stock indu try for sp cial tribute. Eighteen outstanding 
North Dakot nd Minn ota farmers and ranchers were 
cited ror their contributions to their respective livestock 
endeavor, in I Iding beef, dairy, sheep, swin and p ul
try. The Agriculture Recogniti n Day activities were 
again h Id n the ame d y s the Harv st Bowl and as an 
integral part f the total program. (The Bison beat the 
University of outh Dakota 9-6.) 

Th 1978 Harvest Bowl saInt will be to th cereal 
grains, and th Agriculture Recognition Day will be 
mor fully int gr t .d than in any previous year. It ap
pear now this sp cial 0 asion may be properly termed 
the Har st Bowl-Agriculture Reco nition Day. 

While th verall primary mission fc)r North Dakota 
tat Un iversity is the education of its students, the pur

p e of the H r est B wl-Agriculture Recognition Day is 

to give public recognition to the importance of agricul
ture. Contributions from agriculture to the quality of life 
in North Dakota and the Upper Midwest often go un
heralded , and the excitement surrounding a football 
game, together with recognition of individuals who have 
made significant contributions toward a successnIl ag
riculture, provide an excellent combination to ac
complish this purpose. 

Competitive athletics is where discipline, dedication, 
teamwork, self-sacrifice, and just plain hard work are 
taught, closely paralleling the demanding life style tradi
tional in the agricultural community in the Upper Mid
west. 

The Bison remain undefeated in Harv st Bmvl
Agriculture Recognition Day competition. vVe also feel 
the event is a winner as it relates to the promotion of the 
agricultural industry. It is our hope we are helping to 
create a much needed awareness about the industry re
sponsible for 85 per cent of the new wealth in North 
Dak ta, and for this rea on encourage support for this 
endeavor. 

I take this opportunity to thank all of those \",ho have 
helped to make the Harvest Bowl-Agriculture Recogni
tion Day a highly successful event, and most specially 
to those who have accepted the invitations to visit the 
campus and receive their highly earned recognition. 
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